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TIie M.lala$er of Reffnue ud Expen. 
dUure (Shrl 1)aci): No special train· 
Ing 1, given to· officers of the Income
tax Department in auesaln& the ac· 
counts of mineral producers and mine
ral dealers. However. the assessment of 
accounts of various types of concerns 
a.nd undertaltings, including mlneral 
producers and mineral dealers, forms 
part of the scheme of trainin& pres
cribed for probationary Income-tax 

Officers. Apart from theoretical train
ing. the probationers are taken on 
study tours to various industrial cen
tres and centres of mlneral and other 
production. 

INCOME-TAX 

flt. Sbrl Dabbl: Will the Mi.nister 
of Finance be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of persons and 
organisations assessed to income-tax 
In each State for the year 1951-52; 

(b) the total amount realized as 
wel l  as eatimat.ed to be realized by 
way of Income-tax ill each State for 
the same year; 

(c) the number of Penons liable 
to pay super-tax in each State fo1· the same y_ear: and 

(d) the total amount realized as 
well as estimated to be realized by 
way of suuer-tax In each State for 
the same year? 

The Mlalllter of Reveaue a11d Ex
penditure (Shrl T:,ar,t): (a) to (d). 
A statement showing the required In· formation Is laid on the Table of the 
House. [See Appendix VI, annexurc 
No. 5] 

Fi,iures shown in this statement ·un
der Part (b) include E.P.T. and B.P.T. 
which are taxe,; on Income for the 
purposes of Article 270 of the Const!· 
tution. 

DISPLACED CzNTllAL GoVERNMENT 
SERVANTS 

•u. Sbrt H. N. Jllukerjee: Wlll 
the Minister of Home Affairs be 
p!P.ased to refer to the reD:Y t,, parts 
(b) nnd (c) of Starred Question No. 
2343 asked on the 30th July. 19!12. and 
state whet steps have been taken to 
implemmt the assurarn:e given in part 
(<') of the nf1•resnld reply? 

The Deputy Minister of Hom� 
Affalra (8brt Daw): ,The orders ls
sued ln Pebruary 19!10, which were 
mentioned in the answer to part (b) 
of the Question refened to by the hon. 
Member, made it clear that the officers 
covered by the orders would be 
ellilble to have their pay reflxed, with 

elrect from the l�t January 19·17. un· 
dcr the Central Civil Services (Re
·,ision of Pay) Rules, 1047. The orders 

also provided that, if necessary, the 
rl'Quired number of supernumerary 
posts woUJ::I be created for the accom· 
modation of the officers so r.overed. 

MANJPUR 8TATI: TRANSPORT 

413. Sbrl I,. J. Sinrb : Will the 
Minister of State� be pleaaed to state : 

(a) the capital Invested so far in the 
Maniptor State Transport ; 

(b) whether ll Is an earnin11 conr.em 
or not ; 

(c) what 15 the balance sheet of the 
profit and Joss of tl)al concern: 

(d) the number of truC'l<s and buses 
so far purchased : 

( e) the procedure of procurem. ent of 
these trucks and buses, and the 
manner of selection of the supplyln& 
firm or firms-whether b;y invltlni 
tenders from the intendln& flm1s or by 
wh11t arrangements : and 

(f) the names. of the supplying 
firms? 

The Deput1 Minister of Home Alf. 
airs (8hri Datar): (a) to (f). The in· 
formation is being collected and will 
t,,, laid r,n the Tab:e of the House in 
due course. 

NATIONAL ART GALLERY 

414.. S:ndar Hukam Singh : <a) WUI 
lhe Mlnlsler of Education be pkued 
to state whether any. and If so, what, 
pieces of ancient and contempol'ary art 
were acqull'ed and preserve� In the 
National Mus�um or the Nat1r,nal Art 
G.111lery during 1952? 

(b) What amount of money was 
spent rlurlng 1951 and 1952 for this 
purpose? . 

The Minister of Education and Na
tural Resources ud Selentlftc Re· 
ser.reh (Maalana Asad): (a) A state· 
ment Is placed on the Table ot the 
House. [See Appendix VI, annexcre 
No. 6] 

(b) A sum of Rs. 1.80.320 was spent 
during lfl51 ::ind a sum of Rs. 60.313 
during 1952 . 

INCOME·TAX AsSISSMENT 

415. Paadlt Munialnrar D.ut Upadb
yay: Will the Minister of Flaaaee be 
pleased to �\ate : 

(a) how many cases of asscssmPnt 
were In arrears In the years 1939, l!H7, 
1949 and 1951 : 

?� . .  ;'7 _.fitlen Answer, 




